The inheritance of four endosperm variants of sorghum that exhibit xenia effects was studied in the F-|, F2, and backcross seed of crosses among variants and with the normal type. It was concluded that the endosperm variants vani, sugary {su), and high lysine (hf) are controlled by three independent single recessive alleles and that dimpled endo sperm is controlled by a single recessive allele (dp) allelic to that controlling the vani endosperm trait. 
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A b s t r a c t :
The inheritance of four endosperm variants of sorghum that exhibit xenia effects was studied in the F-|, F2, and backcross seed of crosses among variants and with the normal type. It was concluded that the endosperm variants vani, sugary {su), and high lysine (hf) are controlled by three independent single recessive alleles and that dimpled endo sperm is controlled by a single recessive allele (dp) allelic to that controlling the vani endosperm trait. In all the five crosses o f mutant parents with the normal parent, the F2 segregation conformed to a ratio of 3 normal: 1 mutant (Table I) Table II . Backcrosses involving the high lysine parent were not attempted. In all the backcrosses o f sugary X dimpled, sugary X R vani and sugary X M vani hybrids, a segrega tion ratio of 1 normal: 1 mutant parent type was obtained. However, in the backcrosses of dimpled X R vani and dimpled X M vani, no 
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